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43 YEARS OF PRACTISE
AGED

30 YEARS

THE BELOVED DOCTOR AS WE REMEI1BER
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Dr. AliOS F. kay lias born on a lara near SUi lon, Cntario. Ihe YOl,/n~ Sl
seven childre.
His father lias JoSeph kay and hiS nether Uizabeth Nrshall Rae. After public School
he attended Port Perry Hil;ll'l ~Cl'lool and :".Qdel ~Cllool IIhere his uncle lias Principal.
After teacl'ling tl'lree years he enrolled in Kellicine at the I)rliversily of Toronto. He
interned at Sl. Lukes !IOspiul in Dllalla and lias aSSiSta~: to Or. IWcKay of Collin!1"OOI
aNI also Dr. Uiddrie llf Cree:lllre.
He then OIarried Caroline lillian nou~an and put out his shin~le in SchOl'lberg, Ilhere he
practised for forty-three years. Their first hOlle for five years lias in lhe ~uilding
nOll used as the Post Office. From Ihere Ihey purchased Ihe lovely old IIhite house on
the h;}l, just north of the united Church Parsonage.
He lias an elder and treasurer of the Presbyterian Church and after union, of the Uni tel
Church. He lias a llason. a lItaber of Ihe 8l)1I1ing Ctub and of tne lions Club and an
ardenl Baseball tan. He lias Kedical Health DUicer of King TCMlnship, an arduouS task.
For -any years he raised &1ft Orpington chickens and lion -any prizes and cha:spionships
at the Royal \linter Fair and canadian Natiorlal EXhibition. 'ie also took great pleasur!
in his large garden. II gave hia peace and serenily tor the taskS of the day.
,HiS tllO sons, ROnald Bruce and Harry leslie gradl.lated frolll Toronto university; Ronald
lin l'Iedicine and Harry in Couerce and Finance. life lias satisfying and co~plete and
then 11M clol.ldS gathered and his sons both tnlisted. Ronald in the Royal Canadian
Arl'lly Medical corps and Harry in the Royal canadian AirForce. Ronald lias soon overseas
and became a Doctor on the battlefield. Harry became a pilot and rose to Squadron
leader and COl:l.Unding Officer of ho Air Stations for training pilots. first at WindSor
and later at Oshalla. Then he 100, liaS sent overseas. HUy lias shot dOlln over S1I.I1I..ar
Ceraany on January 28th. 194~ on his thirteenth aission.
Dr. kay lias a -an of peace. His life lias devoted to the preserulilln of life.
the sacrifice of so l'Iany fine young lives lias appalling and I.Itlerly senseless.
Harly died so'"etlling died in Ilia too. HiS heart lias brokCfl.

To hia
l/hen

!>e carried on for seven ",ore years and then on llay 8th, 1952 he lias stricken IIhile
allending a patient. llis Minister. Rev. Gordon HlJnter, IIho lived him. in his final
tribute to hir:l. SI.l~::Ied up hiS life in these 1I0rdS:

"lie lias a great Doclor. a great man, and a great Christian".

Ilrs. Lloyd, the foraer Elizabeth Shrigley, was born OOober 21S!. 1863. one of four
children of the late Robert and Mrs. Shrigley llito owned the fara i .. ediatel~ east of
NewlIIarket and which noll' foras a part of the lown. Thtre was a snail house on the ver,
frinlle of the town on what was kMwn as Shrillley Street, nur Gorhall, and here Ilr.
.
and "'rs. Shrigley lived until the fara ho~e was built. Elizabeth was born there and
the lest of the falllily. tNO sisttfS and one brother. in the nell' hOUSe.
"'r. Shrillley Nas a farlller but he hoped his Children would gain an education to fit
thU for their future. This they did and three of thu beca.te school leachers and
Ellzabelh a\lended Public Scllool and lIigll School in MeNurket and on tlfr gradua!illn
frlla High SChool attended I'\l)del Scllool in what is nllN Aleunder Muir School lin
PrOSpect Street. Ready to assullle lhe duties of a teaeher. She .secured a position at
JUieSon's School on lhe 6lh concession of King TOllrl$hip. and the follolling year
accepted a pOSi tion at Lloydtolll'l. The re-ained thefe for tllO yUIS, but on account 01
a throat wUlu'less. retired hOll tUching and Nas succeeded at 1I0ydtolln by htr sister.
She r"urnell to lIt...... rket 10 lurn the dfusaakinq trade. and worked at thiS until
Januuy. 1891 IIhen She -arlied Mr. Alfred l. 1I0yll an(\ returned to 1I0ylltolll'l where
soon afler their &arriage they stilled on 101 33. concesSion 10. previol1S1y owned ~
Villi. lloyll. Altre'll's Uther. They lIere spuell 10 enjoy sixty·three yurs of
IliIrriefillife and lived the whole 01 Ihe tillt in the wicinity of lloydtONn. IIr. and
IIrS. lloyd had tltO children. lilyrtle 11l1S. Harry taner). and Ellar! Cladstone. whose
life history appurs elstlllltre In this book.
IIrs. lloyd knu the joys and ttialS 01 pioneer liwing. but having a keen interest in
all c_nity activities. aade her a valued .ellber 01 the uu. She lias very alert
and well pOSted on 1I0rid affairs and her lowe of reading lias .. conStant e(lucation to
her. She lias a lItaber Of the Public library unlil the lasl yUf of her lire and her
training as a needluo&an aade her outstanding in IhiS an. Hef 'ine crocneting •
kn,tting. ellillroidery an(\ dressuking were experlly done and she continued to 110ft at
it unt,l the very end ot her Ilfe.
Mrs. Lloyd seeaed to find liae lor all good 1I0rtS. She gave generouSly of her liae
and talents for the good of lhe conunity and was President of the WOlllen's Institute
, during 1919 and 1920. Thest Nere ditficult years ~ecause it was a ti"e 01
readjust"ent after the strenuous years ot war work and Mrs. lloyd had thrown herself
IIhole·heartedly into it. She knewllhat il was to suffer the afterlMth 01 Will because
ht! only son lay in ChriStie SlIeel HOSpital wilh dOUbtful hopeS for the future. but
she worked tirelessly fOI the Brighl Ntw World N~ hoped Nas won.
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IIrs. lloyd Nas an ardenl ae"ber of Ihe united Church and organized a Young ladies
Bible Class in 1917 and continued as it'S leader lor tllenty yurs. She lias President
of the loI(Nlen's I'liSsionary SociUy and attended tile .eelings until a fell lleeks before
ht! death. She lias blessed with good health and a very keen a,nd, a gracious
personality ano a cheer'ul dispoSition and lias lowed by all with Nho_ slle IIOrked.
IIr. and IIrs. lloyd had the unique uperience of living. not onl1 to eaCh pass their
four scor~ yeats and ten. but 10 ceJebUte both their ljolden and diaaoncllledding
anniversaries ancllltf( reted on these occasions by the; entire co_nity. 11110 knell
their fIne qualities and IliIrvellous contribution to sotiely and lowed and respected
thea for their txaspJe.

lit. and Ilrs. Lloytt relirett 10 1l0yttloNn Nhen Ihe;r ttaughler antt son·in·laN look

over Ihe fal. but .ovett 10 ScholllbefQ in 1929 where they lived active InterUlinll
liyU until MrS. lloyd passed on on February 16th. 1954 in her 9iSt year and was
laid to rUI in Union Ce.f1ery. In passing She left her .ark on this eo_unity
whiCh eyeryone agffed was a bf11fr place because She had lived here. NO QlfalH
tribule could be paid 10 anyone. "She had done whal She could Ihroughout hff l0"ll
and busy Ii ff-.

Facts conllibuled by
Ilrs. H. Carter .
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ElIIllla Jane Perry. sixth child in the family of twelve. was born on September 5th. 1665
on lot 34. concession 10. King Township. Her father. Henry Perry. was the second son
of the late RiChard Perry and Susannah Proctor. and was born in Ireland in 1624. coming
to canada in 1831 when Henry was seven years old and Settled on lot 24. concession 7 of
King TRwnship. Her 1lI0ther was Eli~abeth Galdiner. daughter of lieut. Gardiner or the
British Army.
When Henry and Elizabeth were lIIarried in 1654 they obtained lot 34. concession 10. on
which they lived the remainder of their lives and raised their large falllily. Who grew
up to scatter as far west as Winnipeg and Victoria to make thei r hOllIes. They
experienced all the hardships. privations. joyS and SOHOWS of pioneer farming and knew
what it meant to lIlake sacrifices to provide food and love and Sheller for their children.
They were deyout Christians and loyal to their churCh. St. Ilary IIagdaHnes in Lloydtown.
which they helped to establish, and brought up their family to follow in their foot steps.
ElIIu received her education at Lloydtown Public SchooL and then relilained at hOllle to
help lIith the taSk of homelllaking. There were fell opportunities for girls in those days
and her father did not believe in his daughters leaving home - his greateSt joy lias to
have his family around hi" in his own hOlle until they were ready to make homes of their
Olin. Consequently. She had a wide experience in pioneer lite and lias an accompliShed
hOllemaker. However. her life was not hum-dn;. because they lIere a happy family and
enjoyed eachdher's companionship. They entered whole·heartedly into the life of the
coltillunity and as Lloydtown was a very busy and ilportant centre at that tillle they did
not lack recreation and entertainment. They spent much tillle lIith church activities
and Since Elllllla lias very lIlusical She lias a lIember of Lloydtown's HOlen'S Band playing
a coronet with lIIuch skill, She was also organist at St. IIary IIagdalenes for twentylive years and on her re\irellenl received a beautiiU set of 110ss Rose dinnerware, frOIll
the congregation - a gift She treasured and used with pride throughout her long life.
On November 1st. 1893 Elllma llIarried Edward Harchant and lIIOyed to lot 14. conceSSion 8.
Teculll8eth, where their falllily of three sons
Clarence. Viclor and Clifford. lias born.
Here also. I1rs. Mrchanl lound time to serve her church and was the organist there
while her husband was Superintendent 01 the Sunday School. Aftel eight years there they
reti red to the old Perry Homestead as Hr. and Mrs. Perry were becoming too old to manage
the farll and although "... and Mrs. Marchant purchased the farm hel parents were nOI
obliged to leave their old home. but relllained as lIelcome guests as long as they lived.
farming saw Ilany changes during these yeals. and Mr. I!archant progressed lIith the ti"es,
It lias ~ happy but strenuous life Since thiS lias the homestead and the parents were
still there. It was a cOlllmon thing for MrS. l'IarChanl to have at least 20 for dinner. as
the children call\e ho"e each Sunday to see their parents. This did not keep her frol
her church but She used to say. as they drove home. She would look in the yard as soon as
they passed the orchard. to see hOIl lIany guests She would have to prepare dinner for.
It was also the centre lor summer holidays and nieces and nephelS calle to the farm all
SUllllller long lor thei r turn for a week'S holidays.
Mrs. Harchant was a good neighbour and neighbours were needed in those days. Shel«luld
take tittle treats and spend a Whole day viSiting the sick and Shut-ins in the village.
She was always on hand when a neighbour needed help and She cared tenderly her aged
1I0ther until She passed away, She was President of the W.A. of her Church for lIany
years and was a Life l1elllber of the SlIIe. She was alsn President of the WOllen'S
Instilule in 1915. l6 and n. during lh~ busy war years when she drove every WedneSday
with horse and buggy to Sew for the Red Cross in the Masonic Hall.

In 1926, afler fifly-three yeMs on the farll of her birth, she anaher husband lIoved
to their pretty ne~ brick bungalow on l'I.lin Street in Scho~berg. ~htfe She ~as happy
to enjoy her retired life. serve her community and Church and lend her lovely floHers
for ~hich she had a great love.
special evenfS Stood out in her laller years - on November 1st, J943 they
celebrated their fiftieth Wedding AnniverSMy Hhen frien(1s gathered rro~ neM and fM
to express lheir good ~ishes and sho~er thell ~ith gifts. II ~as a gala occasion and
the Institute sent fjo~erS to Sho~ lheir esteem, and on Septellber 51h. 1955 She Has
again honoured with a party on the occasion of her nintieth birlhday when she CUI he,
cake. received her friends and enjoye(1 their company.
T~o

"',s. MarChanl ~as blesse(1 ~ith goo(1 heallh, a raild disposilion an(1 a happy contenle(1
nature. She had a very keen meraory and could re-tell interesting slories of pioneer
life and in fac\, Has a source of inlor.ation for many Who had no record of births,
deaths, elc. She Has able to rellain in her own hOlle after she was widowed in 1952
and enjoyed an interesting life until She passe(1 qUielly allay in November. 1956 in her
nnd year. She ~as laid to rest in old St. MMy "'agdalenes Ce~etery and the people
1I0urned lhe passing of a senior citizen who left the conNun,ty a better place for
having lived there.
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Kra.Leeson( Helen ) UcGowan

former Helen ~laine Averell,was born November
tti
891,one of two children of the lsts James and Mrs.Averall who lived on
form about two miles north of Newton Robinson,on the Twelfth line of
West Gwl11imoury Township,Helen was born on this farm and also her
ahter, Daisy lHlis.lira.Avard1 passed away about two weeks after Daisll
WBe born snd Helen wss three yeara old.The family then went to live
'
Urs.~cGowqn.the

with their!!. Grandparenta. The glrlll received their education at Newton

Robinson puijlic Bohoal.In 1919 the home fa~ wss Bold and the family
moved to III Dixon Ave,Toranto,where Helen worked until her marriage
to Leeson UoGow8n,Se~t.20th 1928.
Lesson came to Schomberg in 1924 and operated a Fancy and Dry goods
store in the south half of the store owned by Miss Attridge,and now
occupied by Roy ~ennings.His elderly father lived with him there aa did
also his widowed s1ster,Mrs.Frankie Arnold.A little lster he obtained
the business of Mr.Geo.Bannerman (now Crest Hardware) end operated a
general store until he purchased the business of Mr.Robt.Creighton.no.
owned by Ur.Cecil Henry.In March, I94S he sgain sold out snd moved to
Barrie where they now live in a vretty little bungalow on Inn1sfil St.
lfelen Joined the '/Jomen's Institute soon after coming to Scllomberg
and although she never held an e~ecutive office.her contribution to thG
organization was very great. Her home was always open for meetings and
her Co-operation and faithfulness to the work of the branch during the
war effort was outstanding. Their great love was the work of their
Church where Leeson was warden,Treasurer and Superintendant of the
Sunday School for many yesrs and Helen was tireless in her efforts for
the work of the W.A. of St.Yary Magdalene Anglican Church. They made a
fine contribution to the life of the community and were missed when
they moved from our midst.

,
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Urs.

~rne8t

(Lillian Clarke)Pearson

I wss born on a farm,north of Schomberg in Tecumseth Township. which
my Graudparents.~.end Mrs.Thomas Clarke. had cleared of bush and farmed
until their only 80n,~ father,Stephen Henry Clark married and took ov
the farm.1 still have a pair of brass candlesticks that was given my
mother by a pedlar 8S 8 wedding gift when he called at their home the
day after they were married.
I married Ernest J.Pearson.son of Ur.andMrs.James Pearson. in November
1909 and lived on his ~arent's farm until 1926 when we moved to Schombe~
where we have lived ever since with the exception of one year which we
sp~nt in Battle Creek,~ich.
I Joined the Women's Institute when it was organized in 1911 and ha~
been a member ever since with ter exception of th~ one year we were out
of the community. After Krs.Pearaons death we sold our home on north ~i
st.and bought a bungalow on ~lmwood Ave. but later as we realized we we
getting older and it was a long walk to the busineas section of the
village and to our Church, we sold again in 1962 and bought our present
home on Church St, where we hope to spend the remainder ot~our years
enJoying small town lite and friends.I have many interests in tne town
which keep me bUSy and makes life full and satiaifying and 1 would not
live elsewhere.Besides my Church,which is Presbyterian,and the Ins1itut
activities I am a Crarter Uamber of the Horticultural Society and a
Board Member of the ~ublic Library since it's beginning.! ~ happy to
have had a part in securing a new Library building and in tne renovatio
of the Community P.alb Which are both a credit to the village.To me Co·
oration ia the keynote to a auccesaful community and I hope I ahall
e ble to do my share in all good proJects as long es I am opared.

"LunCh Time at the Yavle Syrup Camp 1914"
cene is either in the sugar bush on the ~earson or McDonald
farm here the ladies have brought lunch to the men who are gatnering
aap and putting it in the huge tank from Which the ladies are drinking,
It w111 then be put into the kettlea to boil. %hese were kept boiling
conatantly until the oyrup was at the right consistency for straining.
Very often the kettles would be kept boiling all night.and t~e fires
kept burning with wood gathered in the bush.It was hard work but the
aparkling golden syrup was ample reward for their labor.

Kra.la~es{~liza}

Pearson

~'The

~

~~

old tarm hOllle on Concenio>n 8, K1.~i
that was built by the late George Lount
Pearaoniin 1856. All the wood tnat waa
uaed in the trim came trom one tree and
w.a all hand dreaaed.

Kra. Jamea Pearaon waa born on the 30th,ot June,I851 on a tarm near
Keatord in St. Vincent Township,Her parenta,Kr.and Mra.R,B.Lea~ena,nad
settled there when tirat married.Tbey had travelled by horee back trom
her grandparenta' ho~e near Picton in Prince Edward CountY,on their
Moneymoon. Kra. Peareon recei~ed ber education in tbe little achool
near her home,and whan ahe married Jamea Pearson,in tha year l877,ahe
came to live on the farm on the 8th,oonoeaaion of king where she li~ed
for nearly fifty yeara,and wbere their two children were born.A aon
~rnest and a dauahter Florence who graduated a. a nurse and died duriD8
the Flu.epidelllic in 1918.~rn*8t aaeilted with tbe tarm unlil 1926 when
they aold it to Kr.Robert Hulse and retired to Scbomberg. Their anoeator3
were United ~pire Loyalists and quaker Itook and the etory of the
Pearson family reaohea tar baok in pioneer history of York County,Their
family history ia recorded in the pionaer historiel appearing in anoth~
seotion.Mrs. Pearaon wae a woman of oharming peraonality and waa very
capable and intelligent. She was interelted in e~ery movement that stood
for better community life and waw '0 enthused about tha principala of
the Women'a lnatitute ahe labored tor the Olganization of the branch
that baa tlouriahed in Schomberg tor more thaD halt a century. She made
beraelf ao well informed of the constitution that ahe became the firat
Preeident and r~ined acti~e .. long as ahe was p~.ioally able. Ber
apacioua tarm home waa e~er at tbe diapoaal of the branch for ~etinia
and eocial aoti~itiea and recorda re~eal the wonderful foundation and
leadership ahe ga~e to the brancb.ahe brought honor to the branch by
be ins choaen a Dietrict Preaident and assisted in organizing :any new
branchea. In thia work ahe had the pleaaure of working with Mrs.Xffie
O.Charlea of Aurora aa District SecretarY,who.l think haa done more to
further the work ot the Y.I, ia thia County than any other eing~e WOmaD
and who became so endeared to the wOlllen of rural Borth York.
»r,andKra.Pearson made their home with their aon and daughter-in-law
after their retirement, on Main st. where Kr.Peareon died in 1931 and
M~s.Pearaon paeaed quietly to her reward on Christmaa day 1947 leaving
the community poorer for her pa'aing but richer
~~-n& ng lived in
our Illid:,::;,:,_==-__

